Background: Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma has an extremely poor prognosis, and no known drugs have exhibited acceptable efficacy. In recent years, novel anticancer tyrosine kinase inhibitors have been developed. We encountered a case of tracheal stenosis due to mediastinal and tracheal infiltration of anaplastic carcinoma for which lenvatinib exhibited remarkable effects; owing to this, airway management could be performed, even though the patient's condition was considered critical. Case Report: A 55-year-old man presented with locally advanced anaplastic thyroid carcinoma that was observed to have mediastinal infiltration. Tracheal stenosis due to infiltration of the trachea occurred, and the condition of the patient rapidly deteriorated. Radiation and chemotherapy consisting of cetuximab, cisplatin, and fluorouracil were ineffective, but his tracheal stenosis was relieved 2 weeks after initiation of lenvatinib, after which the patient could be discharged. However, the lenvatinib was ineffective for his liver, bone, and brain metastatic lesions, and the patient remained in a critical Case
Introduction
Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma is one of the carcinomas with the poorest prognosis. The frequency of its occurrence is low but it is highly malignant, and local expansion and distant metastasis progress rapidly; to date, no effective treatment has been established [1, 2] . Multimodal therapy has been performed, but there are no known effective anticancer drugs [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In recent years, many molecular targeted therapies have been developed, and therapies targeting the thyroid are no exception [9, 10] . In Japan, the tyrosine kinase inhibitor lenvatinib was approved in March 2015 for the treatment of all types of thyroid cancer, including anaplastic carcinoma. Because there is little clinical experience in using lenvatinib for anaplastic carcinoma, its efficacy is unknown.
We administered lenvatinib to a patient who rapidly developed tracheal stenosis due to tracheal infiltration of advanced anaplastic thyroid carcinoma, and remarkable efficacy was observed. Here, we report the clinical course of a patient in whom tracheal stenosis was relieved and who could be discharged following lenvatinib administration.
Case Report
A 55-year-old man presented with the chief complaint of dysphagia. A suspected right level IV lymph node metastasis and a neoplastic lesion located in the inferior pole of the thyroid to the mediastinum were observed. Because the boundary between the inferior pole of the thyroid gland and the tumor was unclear, and a calcified lesion was observed in the tumor, thyroid cancer was suspected.
We performed fine needle biopsy on the caudal thyroid tumor and right level IV lymph node, created cell blocks at the time of cytodiagnosis, and performed thyroglobulin, thyroid transcription factor-1 (TTF-1) and Hecter Battifora mesothelial epitope-1 (HBME-1) immunostaining. However, the results of immunostaining were negative, and based on the results of the cytodiagnosis, poorly differentiated squamous cell carcinoma was suspected. A generalized examination consisting of contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT), FDGpositron emission tomography (PET), and endoscopy did not reveal a clear primary site in the head and neck region, and in addition to the mediastinal tumor, a right level IV cervical lymph node metastasis, pulmonary metastases, and bone metastases were observed (Fig.  1a) .
The results of the biopsy performed on the level IV lymph node metastasis to determine the tissue type revealed a metastasis of a squamous cell carcinoma. Based on this, we diagnosed occult primary squamous cell carcinoma and initiated treatment. Chemotherapy consisting of cetuximab, cisplatin, and fluorouracil was initiated 1 month following the initial presentation. The result was stable disease. We administered an additional course of chemotherapy consisting of cetuximab, cisplatin, and fluorouracil, but the result was progressive disease, and edema of his cervical and facial regions and tracheal stenosis worsened.
Endotracheal fiber examination showed tracheal invasion of the tumor, and CT revealed mediastinal tumor infiltration of the large vessels of the chest (left common carotid artery, brachiocephalic artery, and brachiocephalic vein) and thrombosis of the bilateral internal jugular veins (Fig. 1b) .
Because the airway was becoming blocked, we performed a tracheotomy and placed a long intubation tube just above the tracheal bifurcation. A mediastinal tumor biopsy was also simultaneously performed. After performing airway management, we administered palliative irradiation (16 Gy/2 Fr) but no efficacy was noted. Biopsy results revealed papillary thyroid carcinoma and partially anaplastic transformation (Fig. 1c) .
The anaplastic thyroid carcinoma was stage IVC, and the tracheal stenosis progressed to the region just above the bifurcation of the trachea because of the infiltrated tumor. Therefore, we thought that suffocation would be unavoidable in the near future (Fig. 2) .
Because there are no conventional treatments that are believed to be effective for anaplastic carcinoma, we initiated the administration of lenvatinib (full dose, 24 mg) after having obtained consent from the patient and his family members and having performed a heart evaluation and screening for brain metastases.
Effects of Lenvatinib
On the fourth day after lenvatinib administration, his facial edema began to be ameliorated, followed by amelioration of the edema of his upper limbs. The tumor that had infiltrated the trachea shrank starting on day 10 of administration, and a space between the intubation tube and tracheal wall was observed. On day 14 of administration, the tumor in the trachea disappeared, and because there was no need to maintain a cavity with the intubation tube, the tube was changed to a common short cannula.
CT showed a rapid prominent reduction of the mediastinal tumor, reduction of the pulmonary lesion, and a decrease in pleural effusion. Necrosis of the mediastinal tumor developed, and a necrotic cavity formed without development of granulomas or scarring; as a result, a dead space developed in the anterior region of the trachea (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, an increase in the size and number of bone and liver metastases was noted (Fig. 3b) .
Complications of Lenvatinib
The patient's blood pressure increased to 168/96 mm Hg 3 days after initiation of lenvatinib, but it improved after he had been receiving nifedipine for several days. Five days after initiating lenvatinib, his thyroid function began to decrease, and the decrease in function reached the lowest point 2 weeks after initiation. For this reason, we finally decided to administer levothyroxine (100 μg). No other side effects were noted. On day 19, the patient began to make utterances using a speech valve, and he was discharged 4 weeks following the initiation of lenvatinib.
Prognosis
The tracheal stenosis was relieved, and the patient's life was temporarily prolonged, but the drug was completely ineffective for his liver and bone metastatic lesions, which in-creased in size and number. Because the tumor necrosis and dead space following necrosis of the tumor surrounding the trachea were not filled after discharge, the dose of the drug was decreased to 14 mg at 6 weeks after initiation.
Because the effects of anticancer drugs greatly differ between mediastinal primary site and liver field foci, we performed tissue biopsy of the suspected liver metastasis to rule out metastases from another site or primary liver cancer. However, histological findings similar to those of the primary focus were noted.
A large dead space remained in the mediastinum, and because mediastinitis due to the influx of saliva from the trachea hole was also a concern, and further brain metastases were revealed, administration of lenvatinib was discontinued 7 weeks and 3 days after initiation. The brain and liver metastases advanced, and the patient died 3 months after initiation of lenvatinib.
Discussion
Lenvatinib is a tyrosine kinase inhibitor-type anticancer drug with a novel mechanism that is not seen in conventional anticancer drugs. It exhibits selective inhibitory activity for receptor tyrosine kinases (RTK) that contribute to tumor angiogenesis or tumor malignancy such as vascular endothelial growth factor receptors (VEGFR) VEGFR1, VEGFR2, VEGFR3; fibroblast growth factors (FGFR) FGFR1, FGFR2, FGFR3, FGFR4; and platelet-derived growth factors (PDGFR) PDGFRα, KIT, and RET [11] [12] [13] . Currently, the drug has been approved for the treatment of differentiated thyroid cancer in Western countries, but the indication for anaplastic cancer was approved in March 2015 in Japan ahead of other countries. Because not much time has passed since the drug was approved in Japan, there are almost no reports concerning the use of lenvatinib for anaplastic cancer.
We encountered a patient in whom tracheal stenosis developed due to infiltration of locally advanced anaplastic thyroid carcinoma, making airway management difficult. Because a reduction was observed and tracheal stenosis was relieved 2 weeks after lenvatinib administration, the patient could be discharged. In this case, lenvatinib exhibited remarkable effects on the locally advanced anaplastic cancer, and the avoidance of tracheal occlusion contributed to the dramatic improvement of the patient's quality of life and prolonged his life. The patient could return home, and he and his family had time to accept the situation.
However, multiple distant metastases were noted, and the lenvatinib was not found to be effective for the patient's distant metastases except for those in the lungs. A histopathological comparison of the primary tumor site for which efficacy was noted and the liver metastatic lesion for which no efficacy was noted revealed no differences. Because in cases of lung lesions, there are lesions for which efficacy is noted and lesions for which efficacy is not observed, it is still unclear whether the difference of the efficacy for the lesions was due to differences in drug concentration or to differences in tissue type and hemodynamics, but the possibility of mutations affecting the metastasis sites was also considered.
In this patient, lenvatinib exhibited a rapid shrinking effect on the tumors without forming scar tissue or granulation tissue in the tumor necrosis site, creating a large dead space. The tyrosine kinase inhibitor lenvatinib does not appear to cause the scarring and granulation generally seen following tumor necrosis when other anticancer drugs are used. Based on these findings, when using lenvatinib, it is necessary to be aware from the start that tissue defects and dead space formation may occur after tumor necrosis in addition to the possibility of fistula formation of the trachea and esophagus and rupture-induced hemorrhage of large blood vessels. In fact, the rupture of a major artery has been previously reported in Japan [14] .
To date, no efficacy of anticancer drugs for anaplastic thyroid carcinoma has been reported. However, the present case shows the possibility that lenvatinib can be a first-line anticancer drug for the treatment of anaplastic cancer.
Conclusion
We treated a case in which lenvatinib was effective for locally advanced anaplastic thyroid carcinoma, leading to improved quality of life and a prolonged life span. A remarkable effect on the primary lesion was noted, but the efficacy for distant metastatic lesions was mixed. In the site in which the tumor rapidly shrank, a delay in granuloma formation was observed only in the tumor necrotic tissue. Fig. 1. a The PET/CT image shows an increase in FDG uptake in the mediastinum (black arrow) and the cervical metastatic lymph node (white arrow). b The chest CT shows the mediastinal tumor infiltration of the large vessels and the trachea. c The histopathological finding shows anaplastic carcinoma. Hematoxylin and eosin staining. ×60. 
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